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Abstract 
This article deals with the calculations of deformation work and biomechanical limits for human organism (especially head injuries) at the 
frontal crash of the car into the barrier using the material properties of individual types of steel. Based on the experimental and theoretical 
results deformation member of the most suitable steel is proposed which protects solid parts of the construction at collisions from damaging 
and at the same time suitable biomechanical criteria are set. 
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1. Introduction 
The car body is the part of the car that contributes to the protection of passengers in case of any collision. Consequently, the 
correct strategy of material selection for individual parts of the car body. Crash tests according to NCAP (European New Car 
Assessment Program) verify the correctness of material selection for individual deformation zones of the car body. 
The strategy of material selection for individual parts of the car body is the most important and most difficult operation 
involving several areas and connects technologists, designers, material engineers, managers and economists, as individual parts 
of the car body have a significant impact on overall fuel consumption, ecology, drivability, operation and, finally, overall 
security of the car, driver and other passengers. Well - designed materials in the car body structure play largely a major role in 
protecting the driver and other passengers from the safety reasons at various collisions such as frontal and side collisions, crash 
into the back of the car, but also at the crash into the pillar and car rollover car onto the roof. 
In terms of passenger safety there are two basic and most important requirements for the car construction arising from the 
major deformation zones of the car body. The first one, and in general, the most important requirement is that the front and back 
parts (area of the trunk and engine) of the car in case of the collision could absorb the biggest part of deformation energy that 
arises at the collision. Secondly, it must be an area sufficiently stiff for the passengers (cabin) in order to keep enough space for 
the driver and other passengers of the car to survive in case of any accident [1]. 
Deformation zones in a car serve to protect the crew of the car from injuries at the car crash. The role of deformation zones is 
to absorb deformation work and protect the space for the crew. Various construction elements are used for this purpose such as 
deformation members and materials of various strength properties are used too. Based on those facts various norms and 
regulations for proposal of vehicles from the point of view of their safety were enacted. In general vehicles are judged from the 
point of view of active and passive safety [2]. Biomechanical limits, which can be resisted without more or less serious damage, 
are defined for human body. From the point of view of biomechanics size of acceleration, which the body moves by, is one of the 
most significant parameters. Various criteria for estimating the effect of super-critical acceleration on human body damage were 
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determined by an analysis of car accidents and crash tests. Head injury is the most common and most dangerous consequence of 
human body damage. Head injuries occur in 70 % of car accidents. WSU (Wayne State University) concussion tolerance curve 
was determined for super - critical acceleration of head, which indicates straight delay of head dependent on effect time. 80 g 
during 3 ms is given as super - critical acceleration of head [2]. 
SI (Severity Index) can be experimentally determined from WSU curve. The critical value of the index is equal to 1000 [2] 
and can be calculated as it follows: 
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where  tar  is the final delay of head and T indicates the time of collision. 
2. Experimental material 
The following steel sheets were used for an experimental research: 
x DC 04 - extra deep-drawing sheet suitable for demanding outside and inside parts of car bodies and other stampings (further 
indicated as a B material) 
x DC 05 - extra deep-drawing sheet suitable for complex large size stampings of car bodies and other stampings (further 
indicated as an A material) 
x TRIP steel excels by high value of characteristic stress, high strain hardening and high ability of energy absorption at the car 
collision (further indicated as an E material) 
x DC 04 EK - drawing steel sheet metal designed for conventional annealing (further indicated as a C material) 
x DIN 1.4301 - chrome-nickel corrosion - resistant steel suitable for cold forming (STN 17 241 [3] - further indicated as a D 
material). 
3. Body cars from steel materials 
Big attention in the world was devoted to the development of high strength low alloy steels. Development was stimulated by 
the need to reduce consumption of driving fuel, material saving and energy expended at production, raising strength and 
reliability of parts at current reduction of their maximum total mass and increase of car operating life. Use of individual types of 
steels at the construction of car body can be found in Fig. 1. The highest percentage of all used steels at the car construction is 
presented by dual phase steels [4]. 
 
 
Fig.1 Use of steel sheets. 
3.1. Steels used in car industry 
The materials used in the construction of cars must meet a number of criteria for their correct application in automotive 
production. The current trend of increasing product manufacture qualities heads towards the development and application of 
various kinds of steel sheets with higher strength properties. This category of steels with higher strength properties can comprise 
all those steels that have characteristic stress Re  210 MPa and also have good stampability. Conventional carbon steels with the 
same characteristic stress have substantially lower stampability. Manufacturers use various mechanisms of steel hardening to 
achieve desired strength and plastic properties of steel sheets [5], [6]. 
It is not simple to characterize or divide steels used in car industry. There are several ways how to divide steels [4]. 
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According to metallurgy steels can be divided into 
x Low strength steels (steels without interstitions) 
x High strength steels (low alloy steels, BH steels) 
x Advanced high strength steels (dual phase steels, multiphase steels) 
The difference between high strength steels and advanced high strength steels is in their structures. While high strength steels 
are multiphase ferritic steels, advanced high strength steels are multiphase. Except for basic ferritic phase they also contain 
martensite, bainite or residual austenite [7]. 
The next way how to classify steels is division according to the steel strength into two categories of 
x HSS steels (High-Strength Steel) with characteristic stress from 210 to 550 MPa and tensile strength from 270 to 700 MPa 
x UHSS steels (Ultra High-Strength Steel) with characteristic stress over 550 MPa and tensile strength over 700 MPa. 
These proportions indicate changes in forming at transition from one category to another one [6]. It results from data that 
changes of properties are connected across the entire range of strength of steels. Many types of steels have a broad scale of 
degrees that cover two or more proportions of strength. 
Currently, research mostly focuses on AHSS modern advanced high-strength steels and UHSS ultra high-strength steels. 
These groups of steels are well ductile. They have very good combination of durability, strength, welding properties, absorption 
of the strain rate and strain hardening. The aforementioned characteristics of these steels mainly provide mass reduction of the 
car construction and increase of the safety of the crew at accidents [1], [5]. 
4. Analysis of frontal collision 
It is supposed that at frontal collision into the stiff and stationary barrier the car stops and it is not bounced back from the 
barrier. The entire kinetic energy of collision [2] 
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where m – mass, v02 – car velocity and changes into deformation energy 
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To determine ' Lmax critical value of strain members it is possible to use the diagram of pressing strain members that is 
determined experimentally or by means of prediction relations [8] 
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Pressing of car body components can be calculated as it follows [2] 
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Both elastic and plastic deformation of strain members of car body occurs at the collision. Strain members should absorb the 
entire kinetic energy (Eq. 2). 
Kinetic energy changes into deformation energy at 0>t  
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or if proportions and geometry of strain members are constant, deformation energy of various types of materials can be expressed 
as it follows 
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It results from the analysis that to predict the ability of energy absorption it is necessary to determine material properties 
dependent of strain rate [2] 
00max L/v M  (8) 
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5. Obtained results and their discussion  
Results evaluated for each material can be found in Table 1. Three samples were solved for each material. 
Table 1. K and n average values for various types of steels at the strain rate of 10 mm/min. 
Material A B C D E 
Material constant K [MPa] 520 565 540 1455 1431 
Strain hardening exponent n 0.232 0.205 0.225 0.424 0.271 
The view of proposed strain members, which are screwed to the main construction of the car, is drawn in AutoCad 2D 
program in Fig. 2. The car mostly contains two parts – in the front and in the back. 
 
 
Fig.2 Strain member (in red circle). 
Strain member is of rectangular shape with dimensions of 130 mm x 170 mm, with square base and material thickness of 
2 mm. 
The graph, which determines at which velocity the strain member will be deformed from the material without damaging stiff 
parts of the construction, can be found in Fig. 3: 
x TRIP steel at velocity of 18 kmh-1 
x DIN 1.4301 steel at velocity of 24 kmh-1 
x DC 05 steel, DC 04 steel, DC 04 EK steel at velocity of 10 kmh-1. 
 
 
Fig.3 Graph describing at which velocity the strain member from the selected material is violated. 
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It results from Fig. 3 that DIN 1.4301 steel can be considered to be the most suitable one for the strain member because it is 
the stiffest steel and it resists up to velocity of 24 kmh-1. It protects the car construction from breaking at collisions at low 
velocities best. Due to this fact undercarriage is not broken. 
After these velocities are exceeded, the stiffener with strain members is deformed. It absorbs certain deformation energy (but 
not the entire energy). This energy directly switches over to the frontal part of the car body, which can cause the change of 
mechanical properties of car construction [3].
 
 
Fig.4 Graph describing overload effect on a driver during frontal collision at using strain members from various types of steels. 
Overloads, which effect on a pressing of strain member at the collision, are calculated from the velocities (see Fig. 3). It can 
be seen in Fig. 4 that values of overload are calculated as it follows [8]:  
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v0 – car velocity, s – pressing of strain member at the collision and the result is divided by gravitational acceleration 
-2sm9.809  g . The time of collision effect can be expressed as [9] 
a
v
t 0  (10) 
where a is acceleration.
6. Conclusion 
Obtained results can be summarized as it follows: 
x K material constant and n strain hardening exponent were obtained from nKy M.  by using Matlab and results were 
processed into the table. 
x It results from experimental calculations that increase of K material constant and n strain hardening exponent were recorded at 
the higher strain rate. But at TRIP steel and DIN 1.4301 steel these properties occurred at the lower strain rate. The samples 
were taken 90o angle - wise. Mechanical properties are influenced up to a certain interval of deformation. While n value 
increases, steel sheet is more suitable for cold forming. It can be seen from these findings that production costs can be saved 
on steel sheets at production of constructions by reducing their dimensions (particularly thickness) at keeping very good 
strength and safety properties. Not only these properties are improved, but the mass of a car and fuel consumption are 
reduced, and control of the car is improved too. The task is to create the lightest car body that can be much stiffer and 
compared with current car bodies from the point of view of strength. 
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x To propose the strain member, steel sheets with pre - deformation of 0.005 were used. The crash test and theoretically 
calculated values that are presented in the graph (up to which velocity the proposed strain member protects stiff parts of car 
body without damaging) were suggested. It was found out from the crash test, which was carried out by means of calculations, 
that the strain member from DIN 1.4301 steel is the most suitable one. It resists the collision at velocity of 24 kmh-1 and thus 
protects water - jacket and stiff parts of car body better in the proposed car. This strain member fulfils RCAR requirements. 
x Maximum velocities, at which the stiff parts of construction are not deformed, were selected for individual materials. 
Overload in direction chest - back then effects on a driver who is able to withstand several seconds: from 15g to 20g for D 
material and from 0g to 2g for A, B, C materials (Fig. 4). 
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